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Managers Association 
Awaits Go-Ahead Signal 
By Prospective Members 
Washington and Lee's Fraterni-

Flash! 
''Kay Kyser will ftre the pre

openlog gun for the year-long 
200th anniversary celebration 
which Vlrglnta's tamed Wash
ington and Lee .'OnJveratty la 
planning tor 1948. Kyser's Var
sity Ba.n\i will play 'The Wash
ington and Lee Swtn&' on "The 
College of Musical Knowledge' 
Saturday, November 1 <NBC 
10:00 p.m. EST> . 'nle old pro
feSSQr wm tell a brief blt of W. 
and L.'s history. 'lbe orchestra 
wUl play the alma mater sons, 
'COllege Friendships,' as a clos
Ing salute to the fourth oldest 
college In America.," a telegram 
received from Les Raddatz, NBC 
Press, announced at noon today. 

1200 Alumni Join Student Body 
For·· (Great W &L Homecoming'; 
VMI Celebration Adds to Crowd 

ty Ma.nagers Association should 
move one step closer to actual es
tablishment tomorrow nJght when 
the contents of lts proposed con
stitution are presented to meet
Ings of 17 soclal fraternities tor 
approval. 

*Governors Tuck and Collins 
Watch Blue Defeat Davidson 

Mimeographed copies of the 7-
page document were distributed 
to fraternity omcers last week for 
study. 'nlese omcers are expected 
to explain to their respective 
groups the pertinent deta.Us of 
the constitution and to submit it 
to a vote of the lndivldual chap
ters. 

etainchlld of Director of Stu
dent Services Tom Wilson. IFC 
president Jim Moorehead, and the 
Inter-fraternity CouncU, the co
operative buying scheme bas been 
under disCussion since mid-sum-
mer. 

The sponsors of the plan bope 
to reduce the cost o~ fraternity 
living by providing member orga
nizations with wholesale buying 

High School 
Yearbook Heads 
To Meet Here 
SIP A and Virginia High 
School League Sponsor 
Annual Confab Nov. 1 
Faculty advisors for scholastic 

yearbooks published in the high 
schools of Vtral.nia and neighbor
ing states have been invited by 
the Soutt,lem Interscholastic Press 
Association and the Vlrglnta High 

facilities and financial supervi- School I..earue to attend a conter-
slon. ence to be held at Washington 

The constitution and orlgtnal and Lee Kovember 1. 
plan Is based upon a similar, 
though much lara:er ~tup which The conference, requested by 
1s In successful operation at Ohio the yearbook advisers, will enable 
state. high schools who seod delegates 

Under the provislons of the to receive and exchallie practical 
co~utution which fraternity men sua;gestlons concern.lpg annual 
will accept or reJect tomorrow materials, editing, and publlshini. 
night the obJect of the organlza- The November date was set in or
tlon Is "to proVide facillties and der that advisers may receive ald 
personnel through which mem- in preparing their yearbooks for 
ber societies can purchase food. 1948. 

TOP: Elaborate Homeco~ decorations of the Phi Gams which 
won ftni. J»riae.. JIOTTOM: McCausland (54) pleks up lnterterenee 
aa w. ~ L roDs over Davidson 32-0. 

ACfiVITIES ROUNDUP 
SUPPlies. fuel. turnJture, equip. Photography wUl be d1.8cu.ued PAN-White Friar 
ment, and services in order to by Robert Dementi, ot ~- The White Friars won the tug 
secure the benefits accruing from mond's Dementi Studio, yelll'book of war a&"&inst the Pi Alpha. Nu's 
cooperative action." content by . Wlllla.m T. Cook, of as was predicted by the Friars' 

All social fraternities now ac- Campus Publishing, Philadelphia, prealdent. Cub Bea.r. The battle 
t1,ve nere are eligible for mem- yearbook engraving by Leonard took place on the football field 
bershlp. Glover, o! the Lynchburg Ensrav- between the halves of the Wa.sh-

dents wish to pay later. All pledges 
Must. be paid during the first se
me$ter. As an incentive to con
tributors, student's wives wlll so
licit the Davidson Park area. 

Glee Club 
The Glee Club is working hard 

on thelr musical for the annual 
Christmas Candlelight Service to 
be given Just before- the vacation. 

Opera~ions shall be on a cost lng Company and yearbook print- inaton and Lee-Davidson game. 
plus basis and Article n. Section ing by Lacy Kine. ot the McClure Bear's t.el\m got the Jump on their 
1 or the constitution expressly J?rlnting Company, Staunton. opponents and gradually pulled 
states t.hat the association "shall Washington and Lee President them M~ yards to the goal nne. 
be a non-profit organization in- Francis P. Galnes will make the Then the Greens, wielding pledge :cently ~ey have been meeting 
corporated under the laws of Vir- welcoming address to the confer- paddles, pursued the Reds back . Tu~s~d an~ "fb;:s~t'beafter
gin1a.'' ence. Other spea.kers wiU include to the sta.ads. I noon s 0 a g cause 

Initial operating funds will be 0. w. Riegel, director of the Lee The PAN's are collecting the their leader, Mr. Meadows. h~~ had 
e.5tablished by compulsory de- Journalism Found a. t 1 on, and toys which the sophomore pledges ~0 ~racti~ ;o\ the eJ'la~ Tri~ 
1)06its of not less than $200 bY Richard R. Fletcher, executive have been pulling around all week. Y uryfu ir ext h~ 

1 
ey w 

each m~r org&nJzation. secretary of the Virginia HltJh They plan to give them to the resume e n g sess 008• 

To meet the Association's over- School League. underprivileged chUdren in Lex-
head expenses a service charge The Southern Interscholastic logton. 'nle pledges were initiated 
will be levied on the accounts of Press Association (SIPA>, co-host as full-fledged members Saturday, 
pa.rtl<;lpatlng fraternities. For a to the conference, was establlsbed Dick Ya.nkee reported. One week 
member whose lnjtial depooit is by the ~e Foundation to improve from Thursday there will be a 
less than $tOO the service charge the qualJty of blgh school journa- m~tlng to plan a constructive 
wm be 6 ~r cent of their bill, lism throughout the South. This program for the organization ln 
half of the charge being applied organization held Its lSth annual response to the recent criticism 
toward that member's deposit convention at Washington and ln The Blnr-tum PhL 
f~d. Service charges for mem- Lee last spring. High school Jour-
bers whose lnitlal or accumulated nallsts and their advisers ftem all Charity Cpest 
deposit funds amount to $(00 or over the South attended the Several teams have been orga-
more will be a uni!orm 3 per cent three-day sessions. nlzed tor the Charity Chest clrive 
of their total blll. · 

According to the document The other l)ost, the Virginia They will visit the Freshman 
"The excess of service charge~ High Sch~l League, Is a phase of Dormitory, fraternity houses, and 
collected, over expenses as pro- the extension program ot the Uni- the two pre-tab districts. Emmet 
vided herein <operating expenses vers1ty o! Virginia. a state school Epley s~d the .fact that 
plus an adequate reserve>. shall In Charlottesville, Virginia. pledges will be taken it the stu-

Christian Council 
The Freshman Retreats, spon

sored by the Christian CouncU, 
will hold their third meeting Tues
day at their lodge at Goshen Pass. 
A steak dinner will be cooked on 
an outdoor grill, followed by a 
general discussion. POssibilities of 
forming a forum to discuss topics 
of special interest to students will 
be formulated. 

A discussion class tor W. and 
L. students is held ln the Baptist 
Church each Sunday at 10 a.m. 
Dr. Charles Turner conducts the 
class. All students are cordially 
Invited. 

An estimated 1200 energetic alumni Jolned with members of the 
student body last weekend amidat a background of colorful decorations 
to supply what Cy Young has termed "one or w. and L.'s greatest 
Homecoming celebrations." 

Pros Triumph 
As FU Debates 
Bar Question 
Federalist Group Backs 
Bars in Fiery Session; 
"Drys" Defeated, 22-10 
Sol Wachtler, Federalist. repre-

senting the amnnattve side o! the 
question "Resolved that Washing
ton and Lee University should lltt 
the current ban on bars in frater
nity houses," won the debate at 
the last meeting of the Forensic 
Union by a vote of 22-10. 

During the course o! the debate. 
arguments from the ftoor became 
so hot and heavy that It was ne
cessary for Speaker Dick Bon& to 
rap bis gavel for order on &everal 
occasions. 

On the affirmative side, Wacht
ler grouped his Ideas Into tNee 
main divisions. 

First of all. he argued that "no 
substantial reason can be given 
for not permitting bars In frater
nity houses." 

Second, he cited fact that "aU 
houses have some form of drinlt
lng, and a bar would centralize 
this." 

Third, be offered the fact that 
"the federal government (ailed in 
Its attempt at prohibition, and 
the UnJversity should follow Its 
example." 

Taking the floor tor the Whigs 
and giving the negative side was 
Townsend Oast. with four main 
ideas. 

First. he declared the ban "a 
protection for the students, espe
cially the young freshmen." 

Secondly, he stated that "the 
Influx or veterans brought more 
drinking which tempted the 
younger students, even without 
bars.'' 

Thirdly, he expressed the opin
Ion that "a bad Impression Is cre
ated tor parents and alumni when 
lhey see open clrinktng.'' 

His fourth argument was seen 
in the fact that " the Washington 
and Lee campus personnel is not 
that of an alcoholic.'' 

AJ3 early as Friday morning, 
former graduates and their fami-
116.5 began arriving to take part In 
the festlvt!Jes. Every avallable 
room in Lexington had been re
served tor several weeks, and the 
congestion was added to by the 
fact that VMI also held Home
comings last week. 

Rally Be&1ns FestivUJes 
The affair began offlcially at 

the pep rally on Friday night, 
which was the biggest so far this 
year. Nearly 1500 students. dates 
and alumni nlled the gym to capa
city, and spirit was In no way 
lacking. To begin the rally the 
school cheer leaders led the 
throng in a few yells. after which 
Cy Young Introduced several for
mer W&L men who had been ac
tive In athletics, and who had 
come back from all parts of the 
country. 

Following the inside actlvlt.les. 
the freshmen, dressed in pajamas, 
formed behind the gym and belan 
their annual torchlight parade. 
Their route took them through 
the middle of town where Inter
ested spectators lined the side
walks. 'nle last lap of the march 
went through Red Square, and 
here au of the participants threw 
their burning torches In a pile. 
leaving a raging bonfire. Then, 
for quite a while Uvely students 
gathered around singing and 
cheering, and showing an Intense 
spirit. the like of which hasn't 
been seen before this year. 

Saturday morning more people 
began arriving in Lexington by 
bus. taxi and car. By 11 o'clock. 
when the Homecoming football 
game between W &L and Davidson 
began. the entire W&L section on 
the south side of tbe field was 
completely ruled. Bright colored 
balloons and ribbons adorned 
many o! the cheering spectators. 
and the day was Just right for a 
football game. 

Notables Seen at Game 
Seen at the game were many of 

W&L's distinguished graduates. 
Sitting in the omclal's box was 
Wllltam M. Tuck. honorable gov
ernor of Virginia. Lieutenant
Governor Pat Collins was also 
present for the encounter. as well 
as several members of the Board 
of Trustees. 

be distributed at least once a year 
to member organizations as a pa
tronage refund In proportion to 
the respective volume of purchases 
made by the various members dur
ing the year . Dividends shall be 
declared at the annual meeting 
ot the Boord of Trustees and pay
able at the beginnlng of the next 

Phi Gams, Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigs, Phi Psi's 
Win As Decorations Are (Best in Years' 

With W&L leading 7-0 at. the 
half. the pledges of the two hon
orary sophomore societies. White 
Friar and PI Alpha Nu. took the 
field for their annual tug-of-war. 
With Norm Lord officiating, tbe 
green-bedecked White Friars tug
ged their way to a rather one
sided victory, as the stands cheer
ed them on. Following this con
test, a "Wildcat" was chased 
around the field by the cheer 
leaders. captured, and sent away 
In a cleverly rigged up ambulance. 

school year." The prize tor the most original decisions hard to make, except 
Government · of tlle association and well arranged ot tbe decora- in the case of the Phi 011ms, who 

will be through <lf the annual tions that adorned every tratemi- were quicklY and unanimouslY de
meeting, <2> the Board of Trus- ty house for the Homecoming clared first place winners. The 
tees. (3) the Executive Commit- weekend was presented to Phi Judges looked for originality and 
tee of tbe Board of Trustees, and Gamma Delta for their lavish beauty of construction ln the work 
<<l> other commlttees provided creation of the ''Fiji Circus.'' as well as connections with the 
for ln the bylaws. Alumni Secretary Cy Ypung weekend activities. 

Main POllcy-detenninlng group presented the handsome. f\rst Greatest credit for the Phi Gams 
will be the Board of Trustees, prize, sUver tray to Art Wood, outstanding exhibit Is due Art 
elected by delegates of each mem- decorations head of the Pb1 Gam Wood. who supplied the idea and 
ber group to the annual meeting, h.ouse, during t.he dance Saturday most of the art work for the clr
and consisting of three alumni night ;and made presentations to cus scene. Not satist\ed with sec
members, five student members, representatives of three other ond place In last year's contest, 
the Dean of Students •• the Secre- houses with outstanding displays. the FIJis made an all out effort 
tary of Fraternity Affairs. a Sec- These Included Sigma Chi, tak- supporting Wood's plan. The huge 
retary-Treasurer, who shall be a tng second place honors Kappa background drawing for the clr
pald employee. and a faculty rep- Sigma, and Phi Kappa ' Psi. in ::us was on the houses' llvingroom 
resentative from the Commerce third and fourth place, respective- noor tor a week before tl.nal con-
School. ly. structlon. Especially prominent 

Execulltve and administration Experienced judies who sur- In the general circus scene were 
authority will be In the h.ands of veyed the fraternities' handiwork Wood's drawing of a typical bark
the Executive Committee, consist- on Friday and Saturday praised er and a caricature of ringmaster 
lng of the president, vice-presl- the array of decorations as the "Pappy" Lewis putting various 
dent, and one other member of clevere.5t ln many years. The two Wtldcats through their paces. The 
the Board. Judges from out of town, both non- barker's voice, intermittently 

(Continued on pare four) fraternity men, found awardinr spaced with martial music, filled 

• 

Jackson Avenue wlth circus ban
ter, wire recorded Inside the house. 
Good lighting, ma.ny cardboard 
figures, and profuse decorations 
added a festive air and support
ed the whole show. 

The Sigma Chis made good use 
o! t.helr limited display area by 
stringing the old wash line with 
a new twist across the front of 
their house. Perfectly constructed 
replicas of popular washday 
brands supplied the proper words 
in the sentence: " DUZ we have the 
spirit? You bet your LIFEBUOY 
Good LUX Generals" spelled out 
on dlrLy wash. The Slgs also em
ployed a PA system to broadcast 
music and pep to the central cam
pus. Excellent lighting showed up 
the display wblch was, contrary to 
the oplnion of some observers, 
deflnitA!ty homemade. 

A gigantic Lll Abner, done ln 
cardboard in front of the third 
place Kappa Sigma house, emerg
ed victorious from his battle with 

the "inhooman foe'' <Davidson 
Wildcat> . The well made and well 
Ughted f\gure of comic strip fame 
drew crowds of passers-by to the 
Kappa Slg Ia wn. Kappa Slgs were 
quick to give most of the credlt 
to Hacj Heyward. as artist-in
charge, and Bev Fitzpatrick, 
"technical director in charge of 
erection." 

The entire Washington Street 
side of the Phi Psi house this 
weekend was a portrayal of "Da
vidson's Lost Weekend." The face 
of the completely washed out Da
vidson cat decorated the facade of 
the house. with a bottle or "W. 
and L. Spirits" nearby. The com
plete flgure of the downtrodden 
cat reposed on the front lawn, 
clinging desperately to his splrlts, 
while a model W. and L. player 
tugged at b1s tall. Well construct
ed figures spelled out "Dave's 
Beat" beside this forlorn mascot. 

Triumphant last year, the Lam
(Contlnoed on pace 4) 

When the game ended with a 
hard-fought victory for the Big 
Blue, 400 alumni and their fami
lies adjourned to the Student 
Union for a luncheon given by the 
university. This was the only or
ganized meeting of the Visitors. 

During the afternoon some of 
the returning graduates who de
sired more football attended the 
VMI-UVa. tussle. while others 
visited their old fraternity houses 
and wa.ndered over the campus 
noticing the decorations in front 
or the different houses. 

Dance Climaxes Week-end 
Saturday evening. the weekend 

was omclall.y brought t.o a close 
with an informal dance, the pro
ceeds of which are to be dlvtded 
equally between the Monogram 
Club and the Dance Board. The 
dance has been termed "a huge 

(Continued on pare four' 
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The Spirit Grows 
A s anticipated, the pep rally last Friday 

night: was the best of the year, and that is 
going some when you consider the rally before 
the Vtrginia game. It was a satisfying evidence 
of student support for the team and the 
results the next day showed how much good 
It dtd. 

Last year there appeared an editorial de
nouncmg the use of chicken wire to segregate 
the students f rom visttors to the football 
games and particularly d eploring student ex· 
duston from the area between the 35-yard 
ltnes. Faced with a difficulty of making home 
games break even, a compromise was worked 
out by the Athletic department whereby stu
dents would have half of the stadium this 
year. The improved cheering at Homecoming 
this year over that of last year dearly demon
strates that a good solution has been reached. 

A winning ball team can do more toward 
building spirit at athletic events than anything 
else. It is extremely difficult to shout your 
team on , Saturday after Saturday, when you 
know in your heart chat it will be another case 
of " too little and too late." 

uPappy" Lewis has come up, in this his 
second year here, with what: has been termed 
a "pretty fair freshman ball dub." It is a lot 
more than that-it is a good football team, no 
matter in what class most of the players are 
enrolled. The fact that hany of them are 
freshmen just spells bad luck for the opposi
tion in the future as well as this year. 

Football players here at Washington and 
Lee deserve a lot of credit. They are out there 
practtcmg every afternoon and at the same 
time have to keep up with what are undeni
ably high academic standards to remain in 
school. There are no crip courses that athletes 
can take here. They must take their chances 
with the rest o f the students. 

There are advantages as well as disadvan
tages to our way of educating football players. 
Because they have to take regular courses, 
they have a very full schedule during the foot· 
ball season. However, football players here 
are able to prepare themselves for the same 
pursuits as any other student. The fact that 
they take the same classes as everyone else 
carries them into the classrooms with the rest 
of the school and makes each of us feel that 
we have a personal interest in their success as 
we get to know them through day to day con
tact. 

Four tough games still remain on the sched
ule for this year. Visions of a Southern Con· 

Just In Passing • • • 

THE R 1 NG ·TUM PH I 

rerence cha':'pi~nship a_re floating ar?und in Fraternity Roundup 
the students mands. It lS not somethmg that • • By FRAN RUSSELL 
is berond the pale of possibility, but it will The wttk nd was a huse sue- after a summer lnterlude. DO's celebraUon of the Homecomlnl 
require the utmost effort on the part of the cess: Davidson was etfecUvcly were imp~ with He~ Rid- \'lctory l &ted until the •·ee small 

d h 1 b ' f th th whipped, U1e alumni round a dlck, Macon. and sister of Walt. hour&. Clay Berry ls carrytng a 
team an t e ast It 0 support at e stu- spirit here now a.s arcat as when u Shorty Murray lS observed not \'e.ry nery torch .•. Jon Car-
dent bod}' can muster to encourage all-out they we~ &ehoolboyll, and tht talklng, a rather unusual occur- michael spend most of his wak-
effort. aood weather or the previous days ranee, he lost his voice during lng hour& with Betty Wright of 

WI t1 f h 1 continued. Of course. eomethlnl the football aame. The DU'a are sweet Brtar. Dick Turrell and Bet-
latever le outcome 0 t ese ast games, alwavs mars what mJsht other- J;endms four car loads to New ty Ber&huck of s~:eet Briar seemed 

Washington and Lee has a team of which it wise· be perfect: there were Wa- York for the p.me with A.rmy. to enjoy the "-'eekend. Etaht Phi 
can be proud, with a fighting, never-say-die hoo's in town. ~nd, even worse. The KA's entertained auest.s Delta will make the trek ror the 
spirit. The team can be assured that every ncthortous wbahool e. The victorious from Davidson and VlrilnJa. as Army game. 

d h . ull' f . Wa oo Is o nox OUR, U VMI con- well as Its alumni, amona whom The Phi Gams are to be con-
stu ent .ere ts p tng or Its success and tJnues in this selccUon of rival were Jack Fisher and Mit Murrell. aratulated tor the nne Job of 
applauds Its effort. for Homecominss~ we should aet Twenty-ftve dales were on hand their decoraUons. Mac Faris cele

This week the Generals take on Army. aside d11Yerent dates. A.alt any for the weekend. Ozzle Osborne bra ted the removal of the cast 

h 
h h d led hquse they vlsl~d · · · had a date with one of the Me- from hts broken leg with Nan 

W en t IS contest was sc e u • the West The Beta's served a buffet din- Corkle twins: he and other KA'e Thomasson or Lynchbura. Vl.stt-
Pouuers probably figured it would provide an ner to thirty dates and vlsltl.ng are trying to figure out whether Ina firemen from Virgin1a and 
easy game to tune up for the Notre Dame firemen !rom the Virglnla and ft. was Mary or Betty. The KA's Davidson accepted the hospitality 

f ll U f l f Davidson Chapters. Festivities or will be entertained at West Point or the local chapter. WiWe Hop-
contest to 0 ow. n ortunate Y or Army the evening were brlshtened by by a brother or thl.s Chapter kins and Marso Skelton are de-
the Big Blue JUSt isn't in the habit: of provtd- lhe appearance o! the Gauley MaJor Clendening. AbouL eleve~ veloplng a pretty torrid affair. 
ing an easy game for anyone this year. It 

1 

Bridge Hunt Club. Amona the re- men will make the trip. DJck Whitman remained quiet 
· b · · f turning alumni were TY TYson, Returning for Homecomlna's to over the weekend In preparation 

phromtsesd to e an anbeteresnng a tern~on up on Chad Smith. Dick Bartelbauah, the Kappa Sig bouse were many Cor the !\occer game Wednesday 
t e Hu son Novem r 1. and Clancy Johnson. Jim Chid- alumni which included Jack Scho- with Roanoke. About twelve PbJ 

With Other Colleges 

Not so very many years ago a statue was 
unveiled on Ltberty Island in New York Har
bor. At the foot of that statue were written 
the words: 

" Gtve to me your tired, your poor, your 
huddled masses yearning to be free, 

The wretched refuse of your teeming shore. 
Send these, the homeless, tempest rose, to 

me ; 
I lift: my lamp beside the golden door." 
From the depths of her great hean Amer

ica wrote these words, for her people were 
JUStifiably proud of their beginnings and their 
progress. 

Now we find that we can no longer uncon
dioonally accept the floods of displaced per
sons who cry for admittance. If we did, our 
own country would soon be in the same 
crowded state that has made life in other parts 
of the world so dtfftcult. 

To offset those circum~tances, our secre
tary of scare, George C. Marshall, has intro
duced a plan whereby food, money and other 
vital supplies may be sent to the rest of the 
world. Many Americans are violently opposed 
to the Marshall Plan because they feel that 
it is virtual charity in a spot where too much 
charity has been wasted already. 

There are two questions we must answer 
before we refuse to be generous with the 
bountiful blessings bestowed upon us by God. 

The first is the question of our ability to sur
vive if we selfishly hoard all our prosperity 
for ourselves. 

The heritage of this country is one of 
strength and endeavor. We have made great 
leaps and bounds in progress through our 
ingenuity, but past progress does not insure 
future prosperity. 

History is full of examples of great nations 
that fell into self-centered ways and in so do
ing, indirectly brought about their own fall. 

Rome's power was based upon a leech-like 
bleeding of the rest of the world's wealth. 
How could the conquered peoples help but 
hate the nation that took from them all but 
a bare subsistence. 

It was not a mighty nation that defeated 
Rome. It was the nomadic German and French 
hordes, having stood centuries of deprivation 
by The Empire, who finally crushed the glory 
that was Rome. 

Ame rica has food to spare. If not, could 
we leave half.emptied plates on our tables, 
day after day? Knowing this, can the rest of 
the world fail to hate us for our selfishness? 

The more important question is, of course, 
a moral one. Can we, knowing of the horrible 
hunger and want all over the world, look upon 
our loved ones who have enough and to spare 
and still pray to God with a peaceful con
science ?-The Senator, Davis and Elkins 
College. 

• By FRED LOEFFLER 

sey's date• from Mary Baldwin, Oeld, Tom Kay, Bill Hess and Gams wlll take in the Army aame. 
Blanche Smith, ranb high on the many others. Georae Losey mar- Among returning alumni at the 
Beauty Parade or the week. Posey ried Ruth Kennedy or Roanoke Phi K.tp house were Brent Farber. 
Starkey had a date with that in South Carolina. The Ass't. Dean DJck Bol.'l.c;eau and Mason Bender
Maryland convertible again. Bob or Sweetbriar called at three a.m. son. Twenty-five dates contrtbu
Early is enaaged to Jo Brewster looking for a lost charge. Bob ted their all to mak'? tho week
or G.W. and Washinston. Next Brown seems pretty well pleased end quite anla. Cal Fowlkes and 
week; West Point, with twenty with Jane McMurran of MadisOn. "Jimmy" McDonald of Baltimore 
men making the trip. Bob Mahan is dating Anne Meyers I became more seriously Inclined. 

Among the alumni vlsltlns the of the same institution. Ten men Bud Harlin's date, Lizabeth Bar
Delts this week were Cal Bond, will make the trip for the Army bour or Sweet. Briar, drew many 
Jack Crist, Rod Cook, and Larry same. a backward alance. Soupy Gauld
Galloway. Twenty- eight dates The Lambda Chi's spent an In- lng, Jack Ellis, and Russ Huffman 
loaned thelr charm to entertain teresting weekend encouraging were very congenial hosts. Horace 
the Dells. alumni. and countless Wahoo'& to visit the ZBT bouse. and Hartley Smith recently an
visitors from the unlortunate sl~ Among returnins alumni were Gus nounced the arrival or a. son In 
of Afton Mountain. Next Satur- stombock, Dick Houska, and Richmond. Five men wm take In 
day Don Moxham wlll marry Mary Chuck savedge. The Executive lhe trip to the Hudson. 
Frances Vineyard in Charleston; Session was again initiated and Alec Hannon. Clancy BaUen
congratulations and aood luck! took in four new members: Jim ser. Henry Marshall, T. F . Wll
Lee Redmond and Mary MacDume Taylor. Gene Blankenblcker, Lou son. Leo SlgnillJO and qthers re
are doing some serious thJnkins Lash. and George Leavitt. Dan turned for the Homecomlns cele
. .. Wally Dawkins and Jim "Nick- Little and King Noble both had braUons In the PiKA lounge. 
els" Farrar are also doing all swell dates in Nancy Dick of Hood TWenty-ftve dates envied the mod
nght. Ten Dells will be on hand and MarJorie Dickey of Lexington. el wearing Boots Dashlel's sar
ror the ArmY game. Deacon Gregory again crashed torlal splendor. J im OtUgnon Is 

Jerry Close kept Ann Fiery hld- through with another date, this wrapped up In Macon and Ruth 
den away from the DO's tor most time pretty Anne Stackhouse of Chapin. Joe Auer is pinned to a 
or the weekend. Amon& returning Macon. gal from Richmond: Joe transfer
alumni were Chet Eccleston. Wel- The Phi Delt entertained most red here trom West VlrglnJa and 
don Heatwole. and R. A. Ruff. The of the University of VlrginJa, plans to go out. for basketball. 
Bob Jones-Jane Allen continues alumni, and thirty-five dates. Fifteen PIKA's plan to see the 

Jabo's Right Behind Me • • • 
By BOB GATES 

The "Athens of the South" ls The W&L game could be run 
tod.aY groaning lts way back to an olio 1n very much the same man
upright position after playing ner as last Saturday's. During the 
open house to Saturday'!! on- dull period between halves, PAN, 
slaught of humanity. A remark- White Friars, "13," Knights of 
able number of people found thelr PythJas, Young Democrat's Club, 
way to the Rockbridge County and the Universal Negro Improve
seat, and the pollee were $0 con- ment Association could cavort 
cerned with traffic problems that and scamper about. 
they had little time to indulge In Between the end of the eleven 
their usual search for late rev- o'clock game and VMI's home
elers. coming same at 3 :00 p.m. box 

An unusually larse number of lunches would be served on WU
hucksters obstructed passage to son Field. They would be made up 
lhe bridge of many adJectives. and served by the ladies' groups 
Bydrogen-ftlled balloons made an or the local churches. Alumni 
appearance for the first time in would be charged a cut rate. 
Lexington, and more pennants A most brll.llant Idea presents 
than the Co-op ever thought of Itself. Over behind the bleachers. 
were offered at prices that varied on the baseball diamond, there 
with the time of day. Amateur would be erected tents in which 
pugilists descended upon town but various merchants would display 
were not fully warmed up until their wares. Thalhimers Unlver
the afternoon affair, at which slty Shop would share a tent with 
time they vied ror attention with Flnchley's travelllng Arthur Top
the Wahoo backs. per. Norman- Shepherd, John 

Fraternity servants complain of 
a record amount of mess that had 
to be cleaned away and the stock 
of glassware Is sadly depleted. 

The whole thing causes one to 
contemplate the ratio between 
chaos and the number or football 
games played on the same spot in 
any one day. Obviously, the two 
are directly proportional. This 
contemplation leads one to dream 
or a sJtualion inductive or com
plete and supreme chaos. 

Norman, or whatever it Is now 
would probably have Jimmy rep
resen;. them with a tent. Jabo's 
tent would be a mecca for many. 
and Munce McCoy would sell Old 
Virginia hams to all, wanting 
them. Under the permanent 
stands there would be assembled 
the world's greatest battery of 
pinball machines with Warren 
Merrln In complete charge. 

Everyone would be invited to 
the Gauley Bridge Hunt Club'll 
butret dinner at five-thirty, and 
the opening gun for Informal 
dances In Doremus Gymnasium 
and Cocke Hall would be fired at 
8 :00p.m. 

Army game in New York. 
Returning alumni to the Phi Psi 

hou!ie Included Jug Nelson, A1 Sny
der. Herb Weed, Blll Phillips, Bill 
Mcindoe. Charley Gilmore, and 
AI Philpott.. Many of the thirty 
dat.es on hand for homecomings 
came !rom Mount vernon Junior 
College In washington. MlUar 
White arranged It and every one 
of them was cute. Walt Frye 
seemed v e r y content ... Stan 
Brown entertained ten couples in 
his apartment durlns the course 
of the afternoon. Every one ~ 
surprised to flnd Bill Howard still 
wearing his fraternity pin Sunday 
afternoon. Ten Phi Psi's will be 
on hand tor the ArmY game. 

Jack Mangan, Roy Witte, and 
other alumni returned to inspect 
the newly painted Interior of the 
PI Phi house. A buffet dtnner was 
served to thirty dates, guests, and 
alumni. Betty Ketr made a very 
delightful appearance and is a 
graceful dancer. Dean Stewart and 
Suzy Switzer are fanning those 
glowing embers Into quite a blaze. 
The PI Phi's will attend a. re
union at t.he Hotel Pennsylvania 
in New York this weekend. 

Forty dates made the SAE 
lounge a very enjoyable pla~. 
HousUe Hart was a very congenial 
host. Ted and Dolle Thomas were 
ftlltlng from one house to anoth
er, belns very congenial Lo other 
strangers and lonely Cocker pup
pies. Don Malmo and Donna Wun
derlach make a charming couple. 
Jack CaJUcott had an exciUng 
date, Nancy Blue or Hollins. Ten 
SAE's will be there for the k.lck
ofJ with Army. 

Returning alumni B111 Lemp- • 
kuhl, Cliff Snyder, Bill Pomeroy, 
and others round the brothers 
and thirty-Ove dates ready ror a 
party weekend. The Casa Mona 
entertained the parents or the 
brothers at an lnlormal party. 
Mitch Lewis' and his car were 
stranded on the DU front lawn for 

Descending upon the campus 
like a swarm of locusts. the gen
tlemen from TilE University came 
over to pay Lexington a vl.sit over 
the weekend. Their departure was 
eiYected In the wee small hours 
of Sunday morning. They left in 
their wake debris-littered fraterni
ty houses We were siven a chancr 
to observe a very familiar type 
of Wahoo-The Very Gross or 
Obnoxious Wahoo. 

were hungry Wahoos. Arter aU the thankful that such actions are 
game had been a lough one. The not tolerated here. CoJiqe Toll
food-ladened tables were a wei- lcs <The Wahoo Voice> may frown 
come slgbt. and the Wahoos Joined on Washington and Lee, but it 
In the festivities with feverish de- should be pointed out that the 
light. delegation ot Vlratnia genUemen 

Consider the fact that hJsh 
school students have no classes to 
attend on Saturday. There is no 
reason why Lexlnaton H il h 
School couldn't celebrate their 
homecoming with a football game 
on Wilson Field. starting at eight 
o'clock in the morning. Undoubt
edly. Washington and Lee stu
dents would petition the faculty 
committee to be allowed to attend 
the eight o'clock game. Thls could 
be done, but would necessitate 
still another special class schedule. 
B block class would meet at 5:00 
a.m. and all periods would lllSt 
thirty minutes. 

Another problem would con
front. the planners of Super-Sat
urday. Wilson Field would have to 
be cleared of the high school 
game before eleven o'clock. as the 
kickoff of Washington and Lee's 
h o m e c o m l n g game would be 
scheduled for that time There 
would be only one thing to do, 
one course to take. The high 
school teams could not be allowed 
to tske any time-outs. Thl.s would 
tell on the youngsters. but. later 
on when they would be subJected 
to lite's hardest knocks, th~y 
might appreciate Its toushenlng 
e!Ject. 

At ten o'clock all the fraternJ
Ues would be asked to bring to 
WUson Field the floodlights and 
spotlights they had used in illum
Inating their homecoming decora
tions. By placing these lights 
around the track and focusing 
them on the puddle in the middle 
or Wilson Field. those present 
could wJtness a ntght football 
game between Ringgold <Va.> 
State Teachel'S College and the 
Podunk eleven, haWng from that 
school about which people are 
always writing letters to the edi
tor of the Ring-tum Phi. 

The day would be brought to a 
close at midnight <which I believe 
ls the officially recosntzed time 
for bringing days to closes. any
way>. by e. fireworks display cou
pled w1th a parachute Jump exe
cuted by Cap'n Dick Smith. 

a sreat share or the weekend. Buck 
Oilman had a. variety of dates; 
his own ... and others. Joe Sul
livan and Steve Ramely shared a 
date between them for Homecom
ings; Stevie invited her over and 
Joe pinned her Two carloads ·or 
Sigma Chi's will take in the Army 
game. 

The Sigma Nu's, local eating 
establishment for any Wahoo's in 
thl.s area. celebrated Homecom
inas with forty dates. Cosmo was 
in high form and entertained 
many auest:; with his intricate 
dance steps. Dick Brown spent 
the weekend telling hJs girl 
friend that THEY weren't his bud
dies. they were Wahoo's. A sood 
many Sigma Nu's are maklns 
plans for the trip to New York. 

The Wahoos ttll seemed to 
altaht. ln true locust fash ion, on 
the ~ SQuare area about din
ner tlme, and without benefit of 
an invite, they lined up in the 
various houses. Those Wahoos 

Those students who heard Cy that carne over here was a lousy 
Young last week and who were not ad for dear old UVA. They would 
famthar with Homo Wo.boo Gros- do well to do their Wahoo wabu
sus should know that type verY wabuan over on the other side or 
well by now. All the WahOOl the mountain. 
weren't bad. however. Some be- • • • • • 
haved themselves and apoloatzed Phil O'Connell warned you last 
for the actions or their fellow stu- week that an l.nftux ot hJgb-prioed 
dents. movies l.s on Its way. With the 

We all should be very &Tateful passlble exception of GWTW, 
that we did not choose to go to there hasn't been an advanced 
THE University. We can all be (Continued on pare 4 ) 

Quite a few l)eople would be 
killed or maimed for lite on such 
a Super-Saturday, but this seems 
as sood a time as any to separate 
the men from the boys. College 
men must pay a price ror their ivy 
covering. 

The ZBT's were aenial hosts 
to all comrrs: alumni. guests. 

(ConUnued on pare four) 

• 

I 
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W&L Scores 32-0 Win In Homecoming Game 
Davidson Overwhelmed 
By Superior Manpower Second Round Play of Fall 1-M Tennis Tournament 
B~:u:!a~w~Biue Proceeding Slowly; First Matches Are Completed 

Tuesda.y, October 28, 194'7 starting rast and ftnish.lng at Second-round play of the fall 
a gallop, Washington and Lee's ' lntramure,l tennJs tournament 

Generalizing . 
Big Blue Gridders rolled over a was proceeding slowly this week. 

• • 
ftghUng buL outmanned Davidson according to reports. following the 
team 32 to 0 in their homecoming close of first-round play over a 

By Walt Frye 
game last Saturday on Wilson week ago. 
Field. Intramural Director Norman 

It was W. and L. all t.be way Lord expressed the hope that all 
Wilson Field was lhe scene ot except for a few moments in the second-round matches would be 

many a vicious block and tackle second quarter as the Generals played as soon as possible. He 
on Saturday as the I.exlngton put on their best ot'Iens1ve show of warned tht.t all games In this 

arena provided the season. The visitors were round must be played by Novem-
t he battle- game all the way but the superior ber 4. 

-e·· 
ground for tbe manpOwer of the Genera.l.s showed The wtnners of the first-round 
annual home- d 

up ln t.he en · matches were: Bob Lee, Phl Delt, co~4 ~... double- t.b tsta din 
h= for w. To name e ou · 0 S men over Jerry Barker, Phi Gam, 6-0, 
and L. and VMI. on the field would be difficult as CHARLIE BABRJNGTON, star e-O; Tom Wash, Phi Kap, defeat: 

.· 
I; 

~· 
The Generals all of lhe Big Blue came Into the W and L halfback Is shOwn N ed R. A. Williams, Beta, 6-0, 6-4 ' 

spotlight at one time or another. b . .,. __ ,_ .. on a lo"~ run for t he A. Ebert, Kappa Slg, downed E . M . 
opened the ac- Charlie Harrington. Gene Ben- e , .... ._. ... McCllntoch, 6- 2, 6·1 ; Phl Delt's 
tivit.ies for the nett, and Brian Bell stood out in second General t.ooohdown a r&lmt Meade subdued T. O~U~t, KA, 6-4, 
day by trounc- lhe backfield whlle John Kay, Davidson In the Homeoomlnr 6-1 ; McDonald, SAE, over Franny 
log those Wlld- freshman guard, threw several pme SaturdaY. 

Frye cats. 0 n c e t ------------ Davis. Delt, 6-2, 6- 2; H . Burton, 
key blocks to stand out up fron · S'... Chi gained a forfeit from 

a...,in the score does not tell the Dyk N , tn nly when <e 
.. ~ e Qrman. p.ay g 0 L .. •t Quarter Goal Gives Wally Dawkins, Delt; J . Schoen-

entlre story, because the North Lhe Wildcats threatened, showed - ld 8 th d Blll tod 
Carolina gridders had PaPPY Lew- that he is the key man tn the w. W&L S T 1 1 fte ' AE. srno ere 8 g-

and L. defense as he came Onto 
occer earn - m. Beta, 11-0, 11-0; Dan Wool-Is mighty worried a t tlmes, as 

they ground out plenty of yard- the field to bolster a sagging blue Tie With Virginia drtdse. Phi Psl, won over JC, New-
age wltb their powerful single ton, Phi Delt, 6· 0, 11-2 ; whtle 
wing formation. As one sports line at times. A goal in the last few minutes PIKA's Jack Kay downed Blll Cor-
writer noted recently. so many It was D9t the most outshta}ll db1ngt of play by Right Wlng Dave Croy- bln, Delt. ,.,, 7•0. 

same of the year as a w o e u t 
teams now use t.be T, that when a the Generals showed the Old der gave W. and L.'s, newly-crea - John French. Sigma Nu, deteat-
slngle wing croPS up, no one knows Grads who returned for the week- ed soccer team a 1-1 tle with Vir- ed AI Duger, 6-3, 6- 3; B . McKin-
how to cope with 1t. h t tb be ginla last Thursday afternoon at ney, PiKA. stopped Ed Gain~. 

ri Bell end festivities t a ey can Charlottesvllle. Delt. 9-7, 9-7,· Phi Ga""'s Bill Charley Harrington, B an · and will be tough to ba.ndle. Thelr ... 
Gene Bennett and Joe McCutab- aerlal attack was not up to par The game was highly contested Kennedy subdued W. C. Bolen, 
eon naturallY got most of the when Jim Lukens left the game throughout, wlth all of the scoring Delt. 6-2, 6-2 : T. Bacon, Kappa 
headlines, by virtue of their trips due to a minor shoulder InJury taking place ln the last quarter. Sig, forfeited to T . Oloos, Phi 
to pay dlrt, but the lethal block- ea1·ty in t.he game. The "Big Blue," greatly handicap- Delt, ; Frank Brooks, Delt, was 
log or the blue clad lineman was Within five minutes of the open- ped by a lack of substitutions, downed by A. Water-s, Beta, 6-2, 
a beautiful thing to behold. John lng kickof!, the Generals had their was out-played in the openlnr 6-2 : Delt's Rog Kimball defeated 
Kay and Tom Ciancuttl, W.&L.'s first score. Alter an exchange of period, and forced to play de!en- Eddie Meyers, Slgma Nu, Cl-2, 11-S; 
guards. paved the way for more downs. Bell took a kick on the slve ball most of the ttme. J, Wltt~n dropped &lm. Ingles. 
than one long Jaunt by smacking eat's 45 and went down the right In the second quarter, however, Phi Gam. 6·0, 6-2; B. Voelker, 
would be tacklers of! thelr pins. sidelines behind beautlful inter- as ln the rest of the ball game, KA. rambeled over the Beta's Bul
Dyke Norman turned ln his usual terence to score. Walt Michaels the Generals got hold of them- let Bowers In two love sets: B111 
fine game, but this ceases to be followed with a perfect conversion selves and retained possession of Kinnaird. Phi Delt, faded before 
news to anyone. If there's a bet- and the 01!nerals led, 7 to 0. the ball most of the tlme. The Delta Tau Delta's Bryant. 6-1, 
ter center ln the conference. we'd The score stood the same ball was constantly In front of 6-1; and Jake Cheatham, Delt. 
like to see him-and thls Includes throughout the first half. Shortly Virginia's goal but w. and L.'s defeated P. Robert6on. SAE, 6-3, 
slugging Tommy Thompson, WU- alter the second half began, Ha r- forward line was unable to put It 6-4. 
llam and Mary's prlde and Joy. rlngton upped the- count to 13-0 between the uprigh ts. Dlck Hayden, PIKA, downed F. 

Jim Lukens' end play was sensa- when he raced around right end, In the latter part of the fourt.b Carter. Phi Delt, 6-0, 6-4; KA's 
tiona!, offensively and defensively. picked up his interference led by period, wtth about four minutes Jack McCormick trampeled Roy 
The lanky lawYer will give the K ey- Kay and scampered all the way remaining on the contest. the Wa- Fahl, Delt; C. Braddaw, SAE, de
dets something to think about to paydirt. hoos, worked through the Blue feated E. French , Phi Delt. 6-0, 
next week. The other fiank was The Blg Blue was on the march defense and took the 1ead on a 8-6; Kappa Slg's Johnson won 
adeptly guarded by Jim Fahey. again as the third quarter ended goal by their left Inside, Carlson over Phi Gam's T. Cox, 6-2. 6-0 ; 

Yes, the backs went to town, but and from then on In, It was all Booth. K . Puller, Delt, tamed Max Allen, 
it was the work of the linemen Washington and Lee. Bennett, who Reallzlng that the gam'e was in PiKA, 4-6, 6-4, 6·1; W. Kyle, Beta, 
who made the TDs possible. Per- was tbe outstanding back In the its closing minutes Croyder carried won over E. Thompson, SAE, 6-1. 
sonally, we liked the play of Clan- second half scored twtce on Jaunts the ball tato the Virginia goal to 7-5; Clay Berry, Phi Delt, subdued 
cutti, who is really a fighter 1l of flve and fourteen yards to raise tie the score. NFU's Holllns, 6-4, 6-4 ; Kappa 
we ever saw one. In addition to his the score to 26 to 0. Michaels sec- In the two five-minute extra 
performance on football funda- ond conversion put the Generals periods which were played, neith
mentals, Tom was covering punts out 1n front. 27-0. er team was able to score, a l
like t.he well known blanket. Against the w. and L. reserves, though a vaUant ef!ort was made 

The one thing which made us Davidson threw desperation pas- by bot h groups. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++}+ 
To fill our your 

happy, was the prollflc stream of ses, which resulted in the tlnal -----------
subs pourinr Into the rame from score. Joe McCutcheon, reserve 
the W. and L. side. The squad of center, intercepted one toss into 

college wardrobe 

RACE CANCELLED If you need it 
we ha'Ye it-
at 

'47 will also be the squad of '48, the flat and raced 20 yards to rlng The proposed crew raoe between 
and any experieMe the boys ret down the curtain on their last Washington and Lee and the Rich
this year wUl stand them in rood warmup bef ore they Journey to mood Boat Club, scheduled f or 
stead ned campa.lrn. West Point to take on the Black ~ast week, failed to materialize 

After gathering up anY stray Knights of t he Hudson next Sat- when the ·Richmond group decid- J • ED. DEAVER 1: 
WUdcats, and picking up a few urday. ed not to participate. & SONS I 
lost handkerch iefs, the UVa-VMl ------------ No other meets are planned for 
contest was staged. This one prov- the fall season but a. full schedule 11 South Ma:ln Street 
ed to be a question of how many Ciancutti Out for Season is planned tor Spring. +++++++++++++++++++++ 
p~es Bob Thomason could get ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ off. When the line gave him pro- Art ~wis' blue skies turned ii 
tecUon, Bob usually hit hls m ark, grey Sunday when reports came 
but several times hls reluctance In that two of his freshman stal
to turn loose the pigskin cost his warts. guards Tom Ciancuttl and 
team huge hun1cs or yardage. VMI Fred George, were Involved In a 
put up a great flght , but lt was automobile accident while return
the Cavaliers' great down field lng from their homes in New 
blocking, as well as their all Kensington, Pennsylvania. 
around gridiron savvy, which re- Lewis stated today that Clan-
pelled the Squadron. cutti bad broken hlB leg ln the 

An added feature to the day's mishap and would be out for the 
program was the cross country rest of the reason. 
meet, with Davidson edging our George was reported to have re
boys ln a hard fought dueL As tn celved minor cuts but was not 
all SPOrts, PhYsical stamina plays seriously Injured ln the accident. 
an important part. and can be The Blue mentor exPects him to 
developed, but one thing a guy be on hand as the Generals engage 
either has or he hasn't, ls p ts, Arm~ this week. 
and anyone out tor thls sport Jlm Lukens wtll also be out of 
needs plenty of the same. action due to the shoulder sep-

Our soccer team has engaged aration whlch he received dur
In two Jousts on foreign soil, with lng the first quarter of the Da
thelr record unsmlrched. nus af- vidson encounter. 
temoon the third contest was 
scheduled to be played, thls time 
at home wit.b Roanoke College. 
A week from tomorrow. the boot
ers will wind up the season by 
playing a return engagement with 
the Wahoos, this one to be fought 
on home turf also. The first meet-

A. R. HALL 
Modeom Shoe Shop 

Next to The Comer Grill 
General Shoe ltepa.lrin~ 

1 DAY ser'Yice 
ing of the two resulted In a 1-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
deadlock, ln a rugged, but well ~ 
played tllt. Jim Trundle has been 
the big gun this tar, and the team 
is counting on hlm to give the 
Wahoos a bad time. 

Out of t he Frye-lnr Pan 
Jerry Jack, better known as 

''Humphrey," got a big ovation 
every time he dashed Into the 
ball game. 

Now that the pressure of a SO
game winning streak Is o11, Army 
ma.y rebound againSt us. Two 
Army defeats In a row would give 
the New York newsbounds some-
thing to wrlte about. 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

When In need 

of plumbiC~ faclllttes 

and service 

CALL 517 

When your doctor sl(ns his name to a 

prescrip&lon he Is fulftlllq a. most sacred 

duty. We rerard as equally sacred our duty 

of ftUI.Il&' bls prescripti on 

PrescriptioM promptly HUed the wa y your doctor orders 

BIERER'·S PHARMACY 

THERE1S BEEN A CHANGE 

New Merchandise - New Services 

But your old friend Jim Willis will still be at the 
same stand to show you the finest men's wear at 

REASONABLE PRICES 
Forma.l Neokband Shirts ........................ $6.50 
Grey Flannel Slacks ........................... $10.95 
Reversible Topcoats ........................... $42.50 
Grey Fla.nnel Suits, Double Breast ed ............ $35.00 
Tuxedos, Dou ble Breasted ...................... $47.50 
Corduroy Jackets, N&vy Blue ... • ................ S18.95 

Ask for Earl or Jim 

Earl N. Levitt 
Successor to John Nornnn, Inc., in Lexlq'lon 

123 West Nelson Street Phone 204 

Slg's Blackburn defeated R. Sui- over Ben Grimm, Delt. 6-2, 6-1: 
Uvan. Delt, 6-3, 6-4: PJzlzt. ZBT. Berny Talley won over Peters of 
downed Wtnk Glasgow, DeH, 6-1, the Phi Gams, 6-0, 6-0; J. McKel-
6-2: Mauck, Phi Kap, beat Neal way, Dclt. smothered Bruce King, 
of the Betas; Callicutt, SAE. won Sig Chi, 6-0. 6-0, Jack Lethbridge, 
over Jarchow, Phi Gam, 6-0, 6-0 ; Celt dl'opped J. Donovan, Sigma. 
C. Blackburn, Kappa Slg, beat B. Nu, 6-1, 6·0; R. Jones, Delt won 
Stickle. Beta, 6-1, 6-2; Phi Gam's over Ray Coates, Phl Kapp, 6-2, 
Chaf!er defeated Sigma Chi's 6-2; R. Faulk, KA, defeated J. 
Meade, 8-6, 6-1, R. H . Dease, Hammerlck, Phl Gam, 6-0, 6-1: B. 
Beta, dropped Blll Kitchen, Delt, Wilcox. SAE, triumphed over 
6-0, 6-2. Kirkpatrick of the Delts, 6-1. 6-1 : 

D. Chapman. Phi Kap, downed while J. Stilwell, NFU, defeated 
K. Ingram, Delt, 3-6, 6-3, 8-6: J . E. Evans. Phl Gam. 6-3, 6-0. 
Neldecker, Beta, dropped Dwight J. Moorehead, PIKA, trampled 
Townes. PIKA. 6-2, 6-4; N. Tum- Bob Huntley, Delt. 6-0, 6-0: K . 
er, SAE defeated W. Kunav, 6-0. Moller defeated Pete MUhlenberg 
6-2 ; R. T. Richardson, Phi Delt, of the Phi Dclts. 6-3, 4-6, 6-4 ; 
triumphed over Frank Burton, Tommy Tongue, Delt, downed B. 
NFU. 8-6, 11-9: Dick Hodges, KA Rosasc 6 2 6 2 B b K 
tripped J oe Adams. Delt, 7-5, 6-1; 0 • - • - : 0 earse, 
L. Nlxon, Pbl Gam defeated J. Phi Psi dropped D. Davidson, 6-1, 
Burchell, Phi Psi, 6-4. 6-0 ; Stobbs 6-0 ; T . Tenney, Phi Delt. beat A. 
defeated C. R. Tredgold, 6-3, 6-3 ; Williamson, Beta, 6-0, 6-0: K. 
D. Henson, SAE won over N. L. Wllliams Phi Gam, do\Vtled K . 
Adams. Delt, 6-4. 6-4: J. K. Pru-
itt, Kappa Slg, beat J . Richardson, Truslow, SAE. 7-5 ; 6-4: J. McRee, 
Phi Delt., 6-0, 6-0: J . F. Brewster. PiKA stopped P . B. Root 6-3, 1-6, 
NFU, downed Delta Tau Delta's 6-3: and D. E. Warren, Delt, de
Gilly Brooks, 6-3, 3-6. 6-3 ; and N. teated s. Richardson, Phi Kap, 
Williamson of the Phi Kaps de-
feated Ed Rushton, Beta, 6-3, 6-3. :S~-0~· ~6~-1~·~~~~~~~~~ 

J . Warfield. KA succumbed to f 
P . Robert, Delt, 2-6, 9-7, 6-1; B. 
Hagen, PIKA downed B. Flana
gan, Phi Oa m. 6-4, IH; J . Patton, 
Beta, outplayed M. Noell of the 
Kappa Sigs. 6-1, 6-1 ; D . Burton, 
SAE. dropped D1ck Salmons, Beta, 
6-4, 6-0; P. ~tr. Phi Kap, tri
umphed over R. Pittman. Delt, 
6-1, 6-2 ; E. Henry, Phi Gam de
feated , A. G. Seal, PiKA. 6-3, 6-3 : 
and J . Cludsey of the Beta's turn
ed back Wink Glasgow, 6-8. 6-3, 
6-4. 

Buck Bouldin, NFU triumphed 

TURNER'S 
Your Headquarters for 

Soda Water 
Ginger Ale 
Sofi Drinks 

and 
Other Set-UPS 

0 East Nelson Street 

BROWN'S CLEANING WORKS 
Fast efficient and moderately priced 

CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE 

14 South Randolph Phone 282 

The. good news 

is here-

There's good 

food and beer 

at 

The 
Corner Grille 

For Traditionally 

Fine Foods 

and 

Courteous Service 

DINE AT 

THE 

STONEWALL JACKSON 

RESTAURANT 

South Main Street Phone, Lexington 8 7 



Pa e 4 THE RING· TUM PH I 

Davidson Cr Country 
Team Beats Generals 

Althou h losing In football to 
Washington a.nd Lee Saturday, 
Da\·ldson Colleg managed to eke 
out a 2e-28 victory O\er W. and 
L. In a cr country meet held 
durin the came. 

Jack Gray ot Davidson led the 
Harriers across the nnl&h llne at 
the end of the four mUe run In 
tv.·enly-stx minute:; and t.wenty
&x cond.s. Taklna second and 
third placM re.spectlvely were W. 
and L ·a Pete Mitchell and War
ren Hobson. 

Davidson won fourth. ntth and 
t~lxth places with Budy Hare, Hugo 
Chandler. Gordon ner and Jim 
SUlwell finl11hina !or the Gener
als ln that order. 

Homecomings 
(Continued from Pa&e 1) 

ftnanctal success" by Bev Fltz
pattlclt, who was In charae of the 
a ffair. 

A net profit of around $600 is 
expected. and the dance commit
tee expres:oed a vote of thanks for 
the cooperation which the student 
body rendered. ApproxunaU!ly 500 
Uckets were ~old. as students and 
alumni danced to the music of the 
LYnchburg Vagabonds from 8:30 
'til 12. 

Just before lntermlsslon Cy 
Yo\U\1 announced the names o! 
the four fraternity houses whose 
Homecoming decoro.Lions were se
lected as best by an un-named 
committee. FirsL place went to the 
Phi Oams. whose miniature circus 
stole the show: second place to 
the Sigma Chis with thelr soap 
boxes. third place to the Kappa 
Slg's massive Ll'l Abner; and 
fourth to the Phi Psis for their 
ya.wnlng Wildcat which hid the 
front or the house. ntese w1nnl.ng 
houses were presented with silver 
trays. 

sunday afternoon most or the 
fraternity houses served bull'et 
meals for those of thelr alumni 
who stayed over. By Sunday night 
Lt'x:Jngton was again back to its 
quiet routine of ll!e. as the entire 
student body looked back on "one 
or our greatest Homecomings." 

NOTICE 

Just in Passing • •• 
1Coolln~ from pace 4we) 

prlr:ed movte mad thai. Is worth 
what is being char ed for it. As 
usual HoUNwood is about tY.O 
) ar~ behlnd tunes. They &till an 
twnlng out. the average warUme 
class C epic and the •·experta" 
ou~ there thlnlt that peoPle wUl 
tlll go to see t.hem. Congressional 
"expe~" are at. present tryinl 
to find Communists 1n the moUon 
picture industry. It current tum
tare is a.nythtna to Judae by, 
there Isn't a brain in the whole 
bu.stness out there capable or com
prehending anything above add1-
Uon and subtraction. 

••• • • 
Now that the various slUy 80· 

cletses have t\nished their anUcs 
for the year, they, no doubt, will 
sink into thetr usual level of ob
scw·lly. At present, those organl
zatlons do not seem to contribute 
one constructive tblna to campus 
lite. There are plenty of ~s 
that can be done around here. It 
those groups want to Jusuty their 
elUSU!nce. they ouahL to look into 
tbe matter. 

Co-op Constitutiota 
(Continued from p&&'e one) 

Active admlnJstraUon wUI be 
directed by the Manager . employ
ed by the Board of Trustees and 
serving by annual or SPecial con 
tract. 
· Regarding contractual relation
ships between the Association and 
member organizations the con
stitution states: 

"Contracts shall be made for 
the entire school year ~ptem
ber to June>. All contracts !or 
succeedlng years shall be signed 
not laU!r than May 1 or the cur
rent school year. 

"All contracts shall be bmdlng 
on both parUes and no withdraw
als or cancellations of contracts 
. hall be permitted except as set 
out In Section 7 below." 

Section 7 provides that mem
bers may be expelled or suspen
ded for failure to meet their ob
ligations and-or fbr !aUure to re
new contracts by May 1 Cor the 
coming yea r. 

Fraternity Roundup 
(ConUnued from J&Ce t.wo) 

date • and Wahoo's, Bobby Lee of 
Marshall Coli ge made a big 1m
pression on Al Wex.ner and many 
others. Rett.a Lrlgh Amelson of 
Norfolk created a. minor riot.: 
very attract.lve and good personal
tty. Saturday afternoon the party 
waa transferred to cave Kountaln 
Lake : not having seen eno~ 
football for the weekend. the 
group decided to play lt. Very 
lnteresUna tackles. Jimmy Par
radles Is carrying the torch lor 
Jane Dreyfus ot Macon. A car
load w111 make the trip to West 
Point. 

Watch those Generals. Colum
bia did lt. 

There w11l be a meeting of the 
Buslness StatJ of lhe '48 Calyx a t 
f\ve o'clock on Wednesday a fter
noon In the Student Un ion Build
log, 

Students of economics wUI rec
ognize in lhe plan many features 
of tile "Rochdale System" of con
sumers' cooperation. Almost Iden
tical It lts method of protll-shar
ing which ls primarily designed 
to insure equitable distribution 
while malntalnlng a sound busi
ness foundat ion. 

Also. It Is requested that all 
school organlza.tlons who desire to 
have cuts In the '48 Calyx call 
Sam Silverstein at 6105 ln the 
very near fu ture. 

JOAN BENNETT 
ROBERT RYAN 

CHARLES BlCKFORD 

'~~"'~~ 
~~~ 

Dl,.cted tty JfAN IUNOIIt -.... ~.,. ....... ..... _ .. """ 
!\larch of Time 

Sports Reel 

TIIURS - FRI - SAT 

NOTICE 

There will be an Important 
meeting or all members of the 
editorial stafJ tlncluding re
porters> of the Tuesday edlUon 
of The R.lnK-tum PbJ on Wed
nesday, Oct.ober 29 at 5:00p.m. ln 
the Student Union. 

It Is especially urged that all 
reporters who have been active 
on the Tuesday edition this fall 
be present promptly at ft ve p.m. 

several crucial announcements 
will be made bY Walter B. Potter, 
editor-in-chief of Tbe BJnr -tum 
Phi. 

The LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
Courteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 South Main Phone 891 

You may beat an opponeftt 

bot the fOOd ILt tbe STATE 

ju t can't be bu t 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Oppos:lU The State Tbea.tre 

"Where Eveey Bite 
Is Just Rlr bt" 

Decoratiotas 
ICoaUAaed from ..... aMI 

bda Chi's came close to landing 
in the big four again, as did many 
other hou . The Bu no Vista 
road waa t>nhanced with the 
Lambda Chi's white I ttered dis· 
play and t.he "Pet N' Pest Ceme
tary'' by the ZBT house. OUr 
founders marched across the 
Lambda Chi ta•m. now made into 
a irldlron, with a Inverted and 
completely dead Davldaon cat 
slunr across their shoulders. Thelr 
deed wa.s announced In white 
stones as "Taken by De-Feet." 
Neat and Orderly burial of the 
dead was accompllshed on the 
ZBT lawn. w. and L.'s defeated 
oppanents all rested In peace while 

n canopied crave av.'nlted the 
ceremony for "Dave the cat." 
Washington and Lee again ap
peared on the Simla Nu lawn as 
\\~arers of lhe pin. The h;o hap
PY gentlemen prepared to dunk a 
aardboard cat lnto a caldron emlt
Ung rest Emoke under t.be algn 
" WELL DONE." The P1 Phis 
achieved a clever d18pl&y wlt.b 
the use of large ••ooden dlce that 
turned up eleven and the algn 

[

++ ................ .... 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
t ~n. Vtt~~ 
i++++++++++++++++++++ 

reading, "Our eleven Ia a natural." 
It all hUI\I OUL at lM PbJ Kap 
home as countl articles dant
led !rom the tronL Windowa amid 
red, white and blue atreamera. 

Follow the 
BIG BLUE 

't'ltl 

Whitehouse 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

"I'M A 
CHESTERFIELD FAN 

BECAUSE THEY REALLY SATISFY" 

!~ff~ 
SBB BARBARA STANWYCl IN 

WARN B R BROS. PICTURB 

.. CRY WOLF" 

• 

,& ALWAYS .MiLDER 
• BETTER TASTING e COOLER SMOJ()N'G 

.., 

I 


